
. OETRY.
I would not Die at A11.

Aird'" I woukl act Die in SpringTime."
U ould not de in Sprmg tine,
*' When worms begin to crawl,
When cabbage plants are shooting up

And frogs begin to squall:
Mi then the girls are full of charms,
Abdnsmile upon the men;

When latnb and peas are in their prime-
I would not perish then.
would not die in Summer,
When trees are filled with fruit-

Apd every sportsman has a gun,The little-birds to shoot,
The girls then wear the bloomer dress,
And half distract the men:it Is the time swear it out-
I would not perish then.

I would not die in Autumn,
When new-mown hay &wells sweet,

And little pigs are rooting round
For something nice to eat.

Tie then the hunteman's wild lalloo,
I heard along the glen,

'And oysters 'gin to fatten up-
,would not perish then.

.1would not die in Winter,
'For cno might freeze to death,
Wheh tblustering bores sweeps around
Afid takes away one's breath,

When sleigh-bells jingle-horses snort
And buckwheat cakes are tall

In fact, this is a right good world-
I would not die at nil!

MISCELLANEOUS.
From the U. S. Journal.

'Vhe Four Master Spiriti.
Happening to cast my eyes over the

portraits in a gallery of paintings, I
remarked that they were so arranged
as to give four personages-Alexan-
dyr, Hannibal, Ctesar and Bonaparte-
t..Most conspicuous places. I had
seo the name before; but never did
Suimilar train of recollections arise in
mibosom, as when my mind now has-
tilyglanced over the several histories.

exander, having climbed the dizzyhbightv of ambition, and with his ten-
,pesbound with the chaplets dipped in
theblood of countless natiQns, looked
6dwn : upon a conquered world, and
wept that. there was not another to
conquer,. set a city on fire, and died in
a disgraceful scene of debauch.

Hannibal, after having, to the con-
sternation of Rome, passed the Alps-*a having put to flight the armies of

'mistress of the world,' and strip-
.e three bushels of gold rings from
:figers of her slaughtered knights;andemade her very foundation quake

-returned to his country, to be de-
famed, to be driven in exile, and to
die at last by poison administered byhis own hand, unlamented and unweptin a foreign clime.

. Clear, after having taken eight hun-
drid cities, .and dyed his garments in
h9 blood of his fellow men-after hav-
ing,pursued to death the only rival lie
had on earth-was assasisiiated by
these he-donsiZTred is nearest friends,
and at the very point in which he had
gained the highest object of his anbi-
dion.

Bonaparte, whose mandates kings
-and priests obeyed, after having tilled
the earth with the terror of his name--
ofrer having deluged Eu, ope with tears
and blood, and clothed the world in
sackloth-losed his days in lonelv
banisliment, almost exiled from th~e
world, yet where he could somnetimecs
agg hi ountry's banner waving over
tiedeep, but which would nlotS or could

Tbusitose four ncn. who from the
peculiar situationls of their portraits
seemed to stand as representatives of
all those whom the world calls 'great'
--those four who made the earth tremn-
ble to its centre-severally died-one
by intoxication, the seconld by suicide,
the third by assassination, and the last
int lonely exile.
How vain is the greatness of this

world! H-ow fearful is the gift of
genius, if it be abused ! Who thant is
now .living would not rather die the
death of the humble, righteous man,
than that of Alexander, or Ilannib~al.
or Ciear, or Napoleon ?

ELECTRICITY ExTaxoanisnvm----Dur-
ing the past week,' says the Edgefield
Adsvertiser of Thursday, 'we have been
visited with an enormous quantity of
jain, accompanied by very severe
lii|lItnitrg, &e. In one instance, three
points were stricken by the samre pas-
sge of electricity. Thesez points were
at intervals of two hundred yards in a
direct line. Mrs. Addison's dwelling
house (one of the points) was consider-
ably injured at one of the corners. A
shop on Mrs. Laborde's p'remnises was
the second point, and by this bolt we
segret to state that a negro womanl
belonging to Mrs. B. was kiled-a
young lady in tihe same room was v'e-
ry considerably shocked. The third
poinit was a tree in Gen. Bonham's
yard, and here also a negro wvas knock-
ed down, but not seriously injured.'

gg"''The most striking illustratio~n
of the saying. that the pith of a lady's
letter is in the postscript, which we
have ever heard of, was that of a young
lady, who, having gone out to Jniatia
and writing home to her fi-iends, coni
eluded in these few wo(rds5: 'Youii will
msee by my signature that I am marri-
ed!'

DEATH FntOM 'lOoTHIAJE.-'hec
Poughkeepsie Press of Monday gives
an account of a singulair death ini that
place of a young mian namted We' bster,
apparently about 27 years of age.-.-
lHe camne to that village suiffering uni-
deor a toothachie, swelled faco, &c. le
had a tooth extratctedl, but got, no relief,and continued to suifer most terribly
until death ensued.
DEATH .07 A CHRLD BY r.-

little ohdd died in Bo'stoni, a few (lays
-ago, in consequence of rats enterming its
.eradle during tile n'ght, eating ol. uoneof its fingers, and gnawving in tile fleshlof its arm to the bone, in a Imost

A MODERN FEMALE IlEFORME.-
Jane, put the baby to sleep with lauda-numn, and then bring me ny parasoland revolver, I an going to attend a
ineeting for the amelioration of theLondition of the human race.

g;g3 Mr. Wm. Chancellor, of Po-
sey county, Indiana, was shot dead re-

u'ently, while playing the violin at a

social party.
RJ" It is said .Ex-Seiator Nichol-

it, of Tennessce wlo is now ini Wash-
ington, is to take the editorial chargeof the Union.

4J" The Baltimore Whig City
Convention has issued a circular invit-
ing the Whig,; of tie country to come
up to the mecting of' the National Con-
vention, to assemble in that city on
the 16tl1 instant.

A FACT Foa OINITIIOLGIsT.q.-Mr.
Curry, who resides near Arrnagh, Ire-
land, has armong his poultry a lien,
which lays three eggs daily, and, after
each deposit, euckles vehemently, and,
as it were, boastfully, as tiough it had
laid a diamond instead of ai egg. The
hen is soniewhat untatural as well as
supernatural, for it evinces a great
penchant for picking and eating the
eggs.

During the year 1851, no less than
524 childetn were horn oi shipboard,
before reaching New-York.
ALABAMA LiME.-Messrs. Echolls &

Mahone, of' Macon County, Alabama,
have established kilis iar the prepara-
tion of' Lime at the extensive marblo
quarries near Auburn, in that State.
and are prepared, they say, to furrish
a better article, at better prices, than
the Northern liie.

GAILLARD & WITAKER,
Gralti and lHay Dealers,

No1. 17 State-Street,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

F.rEiYE GAIL-LARD. EDWARD L. WHITAKER.

SMay 17, 1852. 30-tf

Dry Goods and Groceries,
TME Subscriber respectitlly inforis bas

friends and the public grenerally, ihat
lie has just returned from Charlosion, and
is receiving a well selected assortment of
DRYGOODS AND GROCERIAES,
which he will sell as low as can bu affurded
in this market for Cash.

-ALSO---
Corn, Meal, and Grist, kept for Fle as

usual. T11. O'CON NOII.
March 23, 1852.

A. ANDERSON,
S naterville, 5S. C.

Re'spert fully inforrms the people of Sum-
ter District that he has just receive. and
now il'ers for -alethe be selece and
tiuut choice istock of-- -, . -

Spring autStaec tuer Good*'Thaat has ever been brouight to tis market.-
lie ias received sanny new styles (of Sprinaga andSummer Goods, which ptrcthasemrs v-ould do
well to examinbefreher buy el-'swhe'r..

Bilack, Blue, Green urand ixLed- liroaCelotah.,Placin and Fuancy' Cawimtere.-c; Sarrir, Velvet,
andr silk V'estings, lloys anad Means C'aps, &c.

A full and lacrgae supply of I Ic'ieirt'. Glove,Suaspendcers, Crav-ai s, Illandkereiefid &ce. .c.,
all uf whaich will be sol on the maoast liberal

termse, and atI prieces to sit the' times.
ES" Garmnts mizcanace-redac hy tihe subscr-heer, aend waarrantced to give ratisiretionu. Or

diers freom a distanace prompittly attendhad to.
Hie may be fo.und rat the. sandare turmaerly ue-e'upaid by A Cotansay, anid moare recenatly by

1). W. l'rice.

A. ANlJERSON.
April 27, 1352 25 if

RIEYIOVAL.

T'HlE Srabscribrer haas remioved his BOOT

AAND) SHOE STOlm, toe onec door
Weist of Capaina F. Sumater's law Otlice.f
le lase just. received arnd will conrstan tlyl
keen ona h.anid a Finie Stock of BOUOT'N
AND) SII0E8, whaich lhe will sell r.ow
for CAStn. llut will credit his pnnertanalc ustomnrs util Fiall. Promrpt pamet irecj m red.

Ii. FOLSO.
February 241, I1%2. Is..tf

De J. WINN,
MERICIEANT TA1011.

Wourld respec-tfully inform lhis frienda rand
the publie genr--ralily dtat'eunow as oan harnd
and of.- rs foar i-ale on reasoabice cermas- a largandi splenidi ass-ortrnwnaat of Claibls, (Ca.imr.r

Suand V'tetings, wvith I lats, Caprs,Suaspendelcrs, CJravate, Soc-e, thinehn
earnand Slernoa Shijrt, Urawe, b1,

Gloves, hranrd Icarebi fS, tUmbrellacs, 'ic-.'
alen and Boys ileaey 5la.du Clothinag of eve-

ry description and varietv.
Comnplete Mlilitary Ouiit, Uainirm, Sw orels,Ej anlettri, &c., fuirniehed art ashort niotier'.
Unifoirmsi foir Sramrter itiillemcen fuarnaisherd on

reason-cabale terms.
(1' his ve'stiing acre pecu'irI ri-l, c'n-.rsin1g

of fair riic-r piatterrns than eer pareviously ex-
hibtited iran this marrket.

Octi. 16. 1851 51 if

CABINET WAl ER ()OM.

'IXtl'AKE lthimrethdc' ofel c
inaforir the cilatie of
"'urmtc'rvjille amrc Vicinity that

lie ihas opsree irn Seruntertille, coppisce-ir the rnewt
P'reesbyte'rian Churcha, ai 'A lil Ni lT WA Ii :
ROOM1, wchere lie will keepj iler -ari-, cheapr~, oil
such'l frrrjarre are cumes uder tis d1epiartmcetof hisc tradce', whrichl tie wtill wairrant ofa od
matceriai ;cand wvili i'rnishi ihr enc-li, act Ch-.r le'S-
tonl prieces, ail dec'scriprtiones of 1-'rrrituru mrcadea.
Rtepairinag e'tcented' act tihe sheortas nosiler.
Slahoegny acrnd placin Collins fuarri-hed ws ith-'

Out? delacy,
All rihaeearbsraber aisks i-c a facir trial,~andrhiop'es by puincntuai aatent iona to binestas acid

era'g te'rmrs, tei amerit publiclu peatronrage.'-cruary 17, 1852. l7-ly.

Ni. CRANE,
ManatfacureUir olflhnggies,

Rtetar~s iris sicere thanak-i to 17
hoae eit Iiin of Saumite'r liitrrct
or thegir libacral pa troriage ihr
to baestccweda acrd beg~ar a to ainrm tiham thacthra kee'ps conrstanrtly cer haind thre uabove acr-titsoflihm own moanuelherure andac warrarri lihe samoicto be. oft Ihe best mracteriali, workmramip.a ail oftire latest sivb-. I tin pcrices shiall cmipa'rc ns ith~thei Charleitsn a prices, nd nas to dieuraiity, nrocoimparison ;atoabe convinaced, you wvill pa'iocali at hriac ('a inrgc lliitory con Itroaci ''rect,uarder lice TI'cwn Ilacli acnd enarriane ihr yourr-I

Wh'Ih ts':enrty yeara experieance, acrd ibaerty 'I
arid,

H~e'll vid waila thre counatry tail thre arts.'ofhis traidc'
Manr huthh 1". .1n

Wntered according to Act of Conrers, in the year
166l. by J. . HOUGHTON, M. V., In the clerk'

Ofmo of the District Court br the Eastera
District of Pensyilvania.

Another Scientife Wonderl
OREAT OURE FOR

DYSPEPSIA!
DR. J. 6. HOUCHTON'S

PEpsil,
THIE TRUE

DIGESTIVE FLUID,
OR, GASTRIC JUICE.

Prepared from RENNICT, or the fourth Stomach
of the Ox, ifter directions of Baron Liebig, th
great Physiological Chemist, by J. S. ouus-
roN, M. D.. Philadelphia, Pa.
This is a truly wonderful remedy for Indipes-

tion, Dyspepsia, Jaundice , Liver Complaint,
Constilpation, and Debility, Catring after Ni.
ture's own method, by Natures's own Agent, the
Gastric Juice.
r.7' Half a teaspoonful of Peprin, infmiged

in water, will digest or dissolve. Fire Pounds
of Reast Bcef, in about two hours, out of the
Stonch.

l'epsin is tie chief eleiment. or Great I)igest.
ing Principle of the Gastric Juice-the Solsent
of the Food, tie Purifying. Preserving, nail
6titulating Agent of tlte Stomach and Intes-

tincs. It is extracted from the Digestive Slom.
ach of the Ox, thus forming an artificial lDigea.
tive luil. prCisely like the iatiral Gastric
Juice in its _1achmical powers, and furnishing a
Complete and Perfect Substitute for it. By the
aid of this preparation, the pIins anad eva18 of
Indigestion and Dysielsia are "rmve I, just nn

they would he by a laltly Stomach. It is do
iln wonders for y)vspeptics. curing cast's of lie.
bility, Emaviation, Nervous Declinae, nndit Dys.
pepticC osmptiosn. ituplhposel to he oil trievergo
of ti grave. The &icientific Evidlanee upon
which it is based, is in the highCst degree Curi.
ous andt Remarkable.

SCIENTIFIC EVIDENCE!
Baron Liebig in his celebrated work on Ani.

mal Chemistry, says: " An nrtificial Digestive
Fluid, atalogousa to the Gastric Juice, mnay be
readily prepared from the nteous nemlibrane of
the itoinoh of the Calf, in which vatious arti.
cles of food, as meont and eggs, n% ill be saoftetind,
changed and digested. just an the stune natmter
as they would l. in the humans stnnach.'

Dr. Combo, in his vuloublo writings onl the
Physiology of Digestion," observes that " a

diminution of the due qa(tantity of the Gastric
Juice is a prinitenat and all-prevailing eanse of
Dyspepsia;' tan4d le state. that " adistinaguisthed

profetor of nedicine inl London, whioe was tie.
verely afilicted with this complaint, finding
every thing nise to filil, iad recouirse to the
Gastric Juice, obtained fromn the stomuachs of
living animale, which proved completely suc.
cessfully."

Professor Dunglieon, of the Juiferson CollegePhiladelphia, in his grent work on lHuman l'hy.
r-iology, devotes more than fifty pages to an ex-
utnination of this subject. ItIs experiments
with Dr. lleatumont. on the Gastric Juice ob.
tatined from ite living human stomacl, and
frot aninals, are well known. " In cases."
he says, " digestion occurred as perfectly in the
artificial as itt the ntural digestions."

Pr.John W. hirnper, Professor of Chemistry,
in t he Medical College of the Univer-ity of
New York, in his "Text Ilook of Chemistry,"
page 386. says.: " It has been a question whe-
tier artificial digestion could be perfurned-hut
it is now univertsally adtmisted that,it matay be."

Dr. Carpenter's-utaaurd work on Physiulogy
which is inl thae lihiary of every physician. and
as t-ed tia a 'Text Book inl aL..the Colleges, isH
full of evideate similar to te above, re-
sw-ettg the renarkable Digestive power of Pep-
sita, and theac fitt that it tiay he readily separa.
tel from the stomnach of the calf or Ox, and used
lor elperiment in Attificial Digestion, or as a

reaawdy for dlisases of thie Stoach, ad defi
cO-snt 'aecres tin 1 of s Gnci Jutir.
L.7 Call oat the Agenat tanda;et a descriptive

Circualtar. grat is, gi vat: a large tamountt ohStci-
entihie Evidenae, .-siilar to athe abo01 a, togethaer
with Rep~lorts ofi Ih-maarkable Cures, from atll
parts of the Untited States.

AS A D)VSlEI'SIA CUR~ER,
Dr. Illoughton's Prt:rstN hias p~roduaced the

miost aitmrvelaous et1l.cts itt curaitng ctase of la-
bili ay, F.inariationi. NerI ouas echneii. anal I)y,

pepitt i osmti onaitit. It is impoa~ssibile to givo
athe detils of ca1ses ittn te liits aif this ad ver-
ti-Staut; hut tauthetited elertiticatces have
beent givena of molare tani TIwo ltaundread Remnark
table Cutres, asn l'ladelpahia, Newv York, anal
Itostaot saone. Th'ei-se ware neatrly tall despatec
cases,. tad thie cttres were tnot only ratpidl ad

wioanderful, butt permanentctt.
It is. a great Narvaous Atnitd~ote, anad patrticualar-

ly usefualifor tiaedecy to Ihilioias dlisorder, L~iver
Comaitplainit, Fever atnd Agnet-, andl thau Lv t ell1cts
of iinett, alereury, anad0 theLr adrug~s upoan the
Diigestivo Orgnaan, aifter a long sickaness. AL-at,
for aseea. itt ratng. undia thei too freec use aifair.
den-tt ajpitits. It saaust rcounelles 11acslth wjith
Inteamaperanice.

'rTa-re is tno fartan of Old, Sitiamach Comphsaints
wvhich it dues tiot ,.eaem to reach tand re-tatie tat
once. No antter howy h:aal they nmtay be, it stives
inistat relia!! A .single doise re mrces all the
unpalas~ant sydmptonts; atnd it uinly needs to he
repaentead for a thort, te So mna ke the-, gosal
riketas permanen-tt. I'urity~ of lilo,,dl aind I wo-er

of Bodiy fiollowl at (oce. It i sa aiculatr ex.eeal-
letnt i n a'es af Nuuasen, 'Vo5Initng, Cruatmp,Surentess aof the pit ofi thea StatamachI, idistress alter
eatinag,laiw, cosld state aof the IlloodI, lleiseta .Ss,

J~iwni--s ofl Sphirit-s. lta-apondaencay, Ct:tariationa,
Wei~aknew,~ tetndeneir to Iu anti: v. Saticile. sct.

D~r. Ilaaisaghton's I aysin.. is tlad lby ne-arly till
the adealers ma titae druet- ai d Ppaular 3iaedicinee,
tharouaghliaut ahlnited jalStles. It is prepanr da itt
I'ond ter satta itt Ftaa.l tfram-sand itt i'raweriptiuon

iint fo-lr thei iue aif Phyvsiians.
P'riva te aira-ula r'- for thle se of Phiy- iitns,

tuaay be, aobataitneda of Dr. lianchaona tar his Aataents,
ea.cerib'ingae ni-I hlea piruc,.s afh prepiiaaat, ttad

gil ing thle tath aritia .a uponai n hilh athe chamas oif
this new~ remaeday tare baasedl. As it is nt a scret

tihtaIdy. tno aticheitin cani he rsaise 1 againtst its
ute, lby Phly.jiat ini re' s,-eabh- ,.t~asaai~ie tand
reguala r practier. P'ic,, Onea IJo~llar per boittle.

C-t Hat.Rvs ttlis! -LFasery bitatle of that-
gemunase Pi-IPSIN ben rs the wlrittent signtataurataf
.J. S. II01:aTor arx, 31. I)., 'til- Piroplriatlar, P'ahl
adlpljhia, P'a. Caopy -rilght aid Tfrade Mlark sac-
euired.

t :' Sold lay tall Druagg'ists and Deledrs in
.'I dicin aes.

For sale in Suttaert ille by
.\lll.IAR & BITTI~ON.

Decembe'r 16, 18.5l. 8-I)y.

DR Y EGOODS.
Jusat rice iviag lilt-ar heal andi firowln Shieetitngs
anda Shirtiansr ; Maribaorao' Stripeas ; P'laiad Lin-.
myvs. O)sanhuirgs,(aattion iad Iinens ; aiosiery,

Whiute, aolaored t ail hh~ek Kid Gloves ; Cttasi-
mere's; Statiatets, Kenatutckyv Jiasi Flnannies;leachaed, baraiwn san Ii alue Jeaas-lue lDenimss,

&c. &ec. For .sal.: laow lhv
W. 3. FRtANCIS,

(Ipposites F. J. & M. .Iloses' La1w Otlice.
Jana. 20, 1852

Iron,
S4wedes anal Ensh~ , lBroad anal raarrow

lIar, Squaitre, Raoun tail Oiaa valI; I Lola, Bland
at an lr'dr I rain. Cutal, Germsan .arnd lhistrir
Steel. Samith's Tooaalst. Capenters Tooalwa
lita.gy Axles anda Sparings, Catrriagea Trim-s

taimtps. Illllow Wtare, Cuit andl \Vrattgght
NsaIs, talways ons handaa an t flor stain loaw
by P'ERRY MOSI8.

Fob. %4, 1$.1 18-tr

N~egro Shoes.
Th'lo sublacribear has tmadce arrangemaenats fear

thea manaa utaetare of from i-aour to ivae TIhaao~and
ptiai oaf thai taboe a artielo b iy thea FA 1.. For
refa-rence-a as tat quattiity. he~ wouahl respctfutlly
rea-r p5'soans lwhoa msayt bet dispown- tea putrebase
of him, to thaw-e what paatronizedl hims Inst year.
As tos price, Ihe will guaraintoas thome as lowno
cans be taffored,

2s- tC,r. Mnnerv

LIVER COMPLAINT,
JAUNDICE, DISPEPSIA, CHRONIC
OR NERVOUS DEDILITY, DIS-
EASES OF THE KIDNEYS,

and all
discascs ari-
sirm adisor-

der {Li-er or t8o.
mach, such as Constipa.

ion, Inward Files, Fullness

or Blood to the Head, Acidity of
the Stomach, Nausta, Heart-burn, is.-

gust for Food, Fullness or Weqht in the
Stonach, Sour Eructations, Sinking or Flut
lring at the pit qf the Stomach, Strim.
ming qf the Head, Hurried and Digfi-cult Breathing, Flutrering at tle

Heart, Choking or Suffocatingscustiousr Wehen inl a lying
posture. Dimnaes qfVision, dots or

sees before the
Sight,Fever and dull -pain in the Head, Deficiencyof I'rslpiration, Yellowness of the Skin and

Eyes, Pain in the Side, IBack, Chest. Limbs,&c.., Sudden Flushes ot Ifeat, lHurning in the
Flesh, Consiant Imagining of Evil, anil Great
depression of Spirits. can be efi-ctually cured by

DI1. IIOOFLAND'S
Celebrated Geraa Bitters,

PiEPARED BY

Dr. C. M. Jacison,
AT TIE GEIL31AN 3IEDICINE STORE,

120 Arch Street, Philadephia.
Their powIer cover the above diseases is not

excelled-if eqalled-by any other prepara-tion in tile Lnited States, as the eures attest, in
um1any cases LIter skilful physicians had failed.
These Bitters aire worthy the attention of

invalids. Polse."ing great virttues in the mtifi-
cutioin of diseasei of the Liver and le.rser
glunds, exercising the niost senrching powers in
weakne- anlndtections of tile digestive organs,they are withal, sufle, certain and plensant.

READ AND BE CONVINCED.
Fromn the Boston Ilee.

Tho editor said, Dee, '22nd
Dr. Koolland's Cchbrated German Bitters

for the cure of Liver Complaint, Jaundice,Dytpepsia, Chronic or Nervous liebility. is do-
servedly one of the nuost popular inedicines of
the day. Thuese-llitters have been nihed by ilit.
sandsi and a fiend at our elliow says lie hist
himself received an etyecturd and perniaient
core of Liver Complaint froin the use of this
renedy. We are coniinced that in the tare of
these Bitters, the patient constantly gainsstrenagth and vigor-a lai worthy of great con-
rideration. They aire pilenant in taste nnd
snell, nnd en lie ned by persons with the nuost
delicate stountehs with tak-ty. under any cir-
cuistances. We are spe-aking frout experience,
and to the afilieted we advise their use.

"Scott's Weekly," one of the best Literary
papers published said, August 25--

Dr. Hoolland's German Bitters, manufactured
by Dr. Jackson, are now recoinnended by
some of the niost prominent members of the
faculty as ana article of nuch efficicy in
cases of female we-akness. As such is tle
ctue, we would advise all mothers to obtain a
bottle, and thus save theamselves mucht sick-
ness. Person of debilitated constitations will
find these Bitters ndvantageous to their hienith,
as we know from experiene the salutary eOlet
they have upon weak systelns.

MORE EVI)ENCE.
The ' Philadelphia Saturday Gazette,' tie

best fatnily newspaper published in the United
States. The editor says of

Dr. Hoofland's German Dtrrs.-It is seldom
that we reeoinmend what are terned Patent
Medicines, to the confidenao and paironage of
our renulers; and therefore when we recommend
Dr. hlontland's German hitters, we wish it to
be distinctly understood that we are not speak.inag of the nostruins of the day, that atr noised
about for a brief jseriod and then forgotten after
they haVe done their guilty race of nischief,
but of a inedicin long estalii .hed, uniyersallyptized. and which has met t#- hearty approvalol' the liheulty itselfi4'-
ZV Evide-ce upon evidence hasi been re-

ceived (like thu foregoing,; from till welians of
the Union, the last three years, arad the strong-
est testinony in its favor, is. that there is nore
of it used intilthe practice of the regular Phys-i-cians of I'hladlhiIa, than all otfher nst-nis
cotnnhinedl, a fiet theti can easily he established,
anid fully proving that a scientific prneparation
wi ill meet ithi their quiet alpproval wvhent presenited even it this formn.

Thiat this medicine ill cure Liver Complaint
arnd hDyspepsia, no o'ne canm doubt al-ter niig it
us directed,. it acts sp~cifically tuponi the Sb.-
gnach and Liver; it is preferable to ciahotnel int
alt &illious diseae--thte elleet is iammtedinatu.
hy- cant lie uid tiinistered to f.-tnale. or inifint
with saicty antd reliable benefit at any tilite.

JJlCWVARi OF COUNTEtFEIT1S.
T1his meidicine has attarined that high chaerne-

ter wiichi is nec!eiary foar till mnediciznes to atlaiin
toi induricecounlterfeiterv to pitt forthi spttrius
articles iat the risk otf the hives of thuse wiho are
inniocently deceived.

u.0ueli lto thec marks of the ;enuine.
They haii the uwritten siginatture of C. .
JAt leSO.N uponi the wirapper, and hris rne
hhi ii ini the bottle, without which they are spu-
rwus.

lor isalo Whloh, ile anad Retatil at the

No. 120 Arch-Street, one diior below Sixth,
P'ihxeuadelrhm; anrd by resp~ectable dealers gehte-
rally thirontgh the country.

Prices Reduiced.
To enable all s-lusses of invailids. to enjoy the

radvuantages of their great restorative powers
Nissale luttic 75 Ceustff.

Alsot for sale by it. S. .3 E1.LiITT,
Druggist, Sintetrviih-., 8. C.

[37 Whorlesaule Agent for Georgia, South
ad N\orth mr''iinac.

II.VII.AND, IIA1IIA I.L &' CO,
Dec. 23. 1851. Chtarleston,S. C.

Educational Notice,
rju-'Liiext nseas.on of the hURAllF~ORDt
TlION n. tlIou;eni on tihe F-irst Mo'rnia ofv
thle enin~tzg i-, hr'.nry. T1iie Tlruxatu,,s
wil i y th-li inn iin tr-uomplmedi sioti ad.
iilio-,.~ j.roaltria for ithe comfoirt of thu
ire tobseedu in ait mrolte di cond.tjion.

TheL i artau eg-'ltrnetri' of inlstrrnettir
ill bre tiid2c yth.e ttmst compiletT1eaahlensat-.t tel t hr'erobt:irbed ;ittd here-
ater nu one~witIlei-nreine longe~ur thba;
abilhty and~lidrty atre txibrted in the disn
charuge Of inllitud duxty.

It .s very iportanit liat thme membiersr i

the~(oleg ate C.ia~tss rttrn at thie be.
ginitn~ig ot the sesa on, thiat the reguaxresitnay noti lhe retairded.

TICRMS.
The nweboinstic year nxegins on the firsl

Momht'Iiy if L'ehlruary atnd c loses Ott thli
h-ut W. dneusdaiy ofC No .tembeir, antd Jr
dlivided inito Iwr'o eqtual nessionsr.
Baird, per .session, meindmdreg bedl,

ealinug, ghtis,amid washmttg, thi
pt)up iehemg responsibleu for
the v-arions. furni'lure of their
rooms, ain inventory of which
will ho regtularly kept. - - $60 ot

ITtintmin in I 'rimary Cinss. - - 10 (
Tttiojn ini othier Clansses. - - 15 (
French or latin. - -- 10 (
Miusic ott l'-zno or Guitar - - 20 ort
Use of 1'tunio - - - - -10
I1apisIni Guiiitanr furntishi their own

(hutar.i for pirneice, anid also
thecir Gutar strougs.

Drawmtg anud 1'.iitng in Oil or
WVater Colors, or Montochrotma.
tic oir India lunk, eat.h - - 15 0(

Onrnaino~inal Neede W~ork, &c. - - 5 ((
Pop furt~ nislthleir own miatorials.
liy re.solutioui of t ho Board, personm

seuntn liwo pnuil will lhave thten-

sedinth'g three or itore, at. 810 Ot

D.r B.M~cLAURIN, & e'ry, 4- Treas.De- a 16-1.3 0.- f.

CLGCKS, WATCHES AND
The Subscriber would respectfully in-

onn tle citizens of Sumter and adjacentDir tricts, that lie has just opened in Sum.
terville a ben'utiful assrtnient of
Clocks and Watches

Brooches, Finger Rings, Cuiy Pins, kar-
lUngs, Buckels, Slides, Fob, Vest, Guard
Chains, of Steel, Silver and Gold-Gold
and Silver Pens and Pencil Cases; Specta-
eles of varions kinds ; White and Coral
Bends, Bracelets, &c. &c. All of which
will bo sold at Charleston prices for Cash,
by C. T. MASON,

One store sonth of
.Mrs. Hulbort's Millencry.

P. S.-Repntiring of every description
done in the very best i: a mer and at the
shortest notice. -iU" All work done by
mie, warranted to give iatisfaction.

C. T. M.
December 2, 1851 i6 tf

Dry Goods for Fall Trade
IN CHARIESTON.

W. G. JIANCOFT,
253 and 255 KING-STrZ-T.

(One door below Wentworth-Street.)
We would again respertfully invite the atten-

tion of our friends and custoners in the couintry,
to our vxtensive Stock of DItIY GOODS, when
tlhey visit our City. Always in hand

SOUTHl'ERtN MANUFACTURIED,
Consisting of Georgia Plaines and Kerseys.Alihaitta do do.
Pliain and Stripedl Osnaberg.
Illeached and irown Dones tics
SU'PER DU)FFIL I LANKETS-DIRECT

IMP1101TATIOAN.
We would also part icularly invite attention to

our .1PllRTATION of SILKS and DRESS
GO8. being one of the LAItGEST
sTOcKs IN T- IE sOUTIfE&N COUNTitY.
We are also prepared to furnish every article

in the Dry Goods Line, viz: Ilopiers, Giolvex,Linens, Flanincl, Clothe.Cuaiiners, liombazinep,
Alpaens, 3Merenoes, Slouscllain do Lainia,'lalds, .tnconets ta Swiss Muslitn, Furniture
Dimity. Prints, Ginghuans, Shawl,, Laces, Edg-
ing, Itibbons, 'rrimnings, &c., ay.
Septembur 23, 1851. 49--tf

For Sale,
Sly HOUSE AND LOT, in the village of

Suterville. whero I now live. There are
FIFTY-FIVE ACRIES OF LAND in the lot.
Terms made enay to tle purchaserm.

Jan. 15.185J. 13-tf W. LEWIS.
Notice,

All persons indebted to mie individually,
or as Ordinary, will please nuake inianedi-
ate paymena', as it is absolutely necesseary
that I cha-se up may businesr, homue part of
whizh has been of lorg standing unsettled,
and which I am determined shall remain
so no longer. I hope my friends will attend
to this at once, and give tme and themuseives
as little trouble as may be.

W. LEWIS.
Feb. Dibi, 1652 17-tf

IVNotice.
Persons having deamands nganinst the Es-

tate of It. Richardson, Dae'd. are reqnested
to present thetn duly attested, and those in.
debted to inake pnymraenst to

C. M. RICHARDSON,
Adir.

Nov. 6, 1850. 2 tf

Notice to Stockho ders.
A.. Sicclkholders in arrears to the Brad-

ford Spiogs Fermalt- Institute Conpany are re-

qnired to mahn ftull pa. ment berfore return dav
in, Marcb ntL-t-- the ,uberiber thr to Willia,-I
Le wis, Esq., in Stenatsrville.
By a rder of lte UnarI.

EDWIN CAT1Eit, Sec'ry & Tn-a
February 2. 1852. 15- I

Butter.,
Fresh Gasheun Btuuer,

" Virinain a ndI Miosntin Butter.
For sale lay Rl)IlT' LAT'TA.

Camdaen, Nov 2-5, 1b>1. 1--tf

NewFail and Winter Goods,
TIha, suscribera. are noaw reiva-ing and open.

ing thetir ,sr'ual supaply of D)ry Goo:lra, Ilrardwzare
anal Graoceries, the pricEes osf which will be very
smnch redluceds, anal iaaiie lteir friendsa and thec
public toecxamainea th -ir Btock.

31. Ilt.CKL~t & CO.
Camden, Oct. 28, '51. 1-tf

Shoes ! Shoes !
I~andiex' lacak and coalo:-.-ad Ga~iters.
kid rand M!nraocco Slips and Ties.
Geint's taln y 'a Shoes.

N EGIO0 iI10ES, &c. &c.
-A 1.0-

PlIantationaILeaer, for r-ale law b

Unader theo Office oaf the Sumter Hlaaner-
June 18.

Administrator's Notice,I IIAVi appomited Mr. WV. 1. Graeen,
myavAwont, to settle tall thte mlatters (if

the l-state of Jothn Ms Iontal, hate oft this
District. 31A RtY 1. McDO.NALD.
ALL P-rsoias hisving demsnands against

the l.tate ofa Johnr Mc [) nal d, ill presenas
themt aitly attiestedl. Tisea indlebted wal
make jamaiatdiate psyamemt to

W. .\t G RlitN. Agent.
Febartiary 1Id, 1252, a 17-ti

- Hats and Caps,
T[hae sscaribrer will rece-ive in a fe'w dnyna

iery titne ntsaortmenit oaf Gent's andl hlay's liats
anad Cup., wiacht wvill bae aold rat unuatsuially latw
prices rat the- sitr of W. J. Fi'tA NCIS.

Oppa-ite- F.I. & 31. Noies' Lawv UOdei.
- Spt. 15, 1851. -47-tf

Chhap Goods.
TIlE -abrribe-r hsjnst returnted from

Catrl-ston witha a faith nuoartmnent osf A L L
l( IN D)S OiF GOOIDS, Wareaa rand islerean-ti
adi-e ittnarhisie aaf busiin-ss; hanving eia'araeisedl
thre utmmsat dsHgeunce int hutyinag ahem CIII'IAI
AND GU(UDf, (aund goods sri! boughtl are hanlf~sold) hte enn mtake it an oblject sts~ay onea to
makeL a bill waitha hi, eitherr as Wahalesale or

Ajaril 6tha, Ft52 24-tf

Groceries! Groceries!!
Will baa raecived ina a fewi dlays, a choice lot

of Graaceri-s ; cnasistg itn par of--
Ohal Govertnent Jav~a ColL-a.
Primae lOs, Caaili-e, (tnewt crop)
G;reent Tea, itn Lbh tnn 1-2 Lb caddters,bItts ibest llaltismoare Filasr,
Sugar of vasrioust dscariptions,Primeat Goahena huttt r,Hlest llahimo:-ae llanms,
Prisme Lard ; No. I 3ltncke-rel,
N. 0. atnd Cuba Msslaasses,
W'ahite Wmne andl Cidler Vi'neg-ar,Salt, flie, Saoap, Starch,

p Perpper,. Spice, Gitn eer, (iannaon,
Cndle Sperma, kdaantine, anad Tallow,

For stale low for eah lby
W. 3. FRlANC-ISO.ppoasite F. J. & M. Mosteai' Law Ofice.Jaatt. 20lt, 18523

FLORA,
Pastry Cook andi Iaker of Cakes, 4.c. 4-e

Olehrs her services to the citizens of
Stanater atnd thlaoiihng Districts in the
praration of bridtal feawts, prarty-.snppere'.
&c. Hecr lang experie-nce :a saervicea in
eve-ry deparsnaent of her oinsinesas, justilica
heir in enaga~iag to givo etntiro satisfaction
to hor emnpaiyers.
She tmay b, fottmd by application at the

narbne' Sho in th., place

oarltestoit %bvcrtisCmelite.
W. J. Jacobi & Son'

W. J. JAoat. INATHANIE.L JACOBI.
NO. 221 KINU.STREET,

(SEVENTHu STORE ABOVE MARKET-STREET.)
Importexs and Dealers in

Forchgu Domestic DryGoods
3V" Our customers are ensured Moderate

Rtes and a strictadherance to the One Price
System.
Jan. 6. 1852. 11-tr

CIll0ULAR.
The subscriber respectfully informs hig

friends and customer#, that he Is now reeiving,
at his old stand, No. 26 HIArNE-STuItET, (ip
staira,) from England, Gertmany, France and the
Northern States, a complete aso-tmaent of

Staple anb fanti ress (8loobg,
Gold and Silver Watches, Jewelry, &c,
as pewr Catalogue annexed, whicl he is prepared
to ,ell on reasonable terms, nt Whole-sale only,
to the Country Trade. lie respectfully solicits
a call, being determined to mnell an low a anyHouse in the City. E. G. DROWN.

CATALOGUE.
Silk andi Straw Bonnet", Bilbons, Flowers and
Silk Goods, Hopiery, Gloves, Scarfs, Cravats,
Together with a complete assortment of Milline.

ry Goods, Dress aud Cloak Tritnoing, &c.
Gunn, lifles, lRevolving and other Pistols,
Percussion Cips, Gamite & Shot higg, Powder

Flasks.
Kmiivcs, Scissors, Razors, Gent's Travelling

Toilet Cames,
Musical luIstruments.
Writing Cases, Work Boxes, Fancy Stationary,
Coats' Spool Cotton, Common do., Tapos,
Yarns,

Buttons, Comb, Needles, Pins, Brushes, Co.
longaues,SFa.sRl'erfumery, Inks,

And a general umsortment of Fancy Articles,
[old and zilver Watches, Jewelry,
Marine Tim Pieces. French 3lantel Clocks,Commomn Brass and Wood Clocks, &e.
English and German Gums, Bird Cages and

rraps, and various other articles too nuinerous
Lo mention.
N.H.-Just received from Paris the mont

.plendid asortment of Gilt and Gold Jewelry
-ver ofitered in this market. E. G. B.
October 14. 1851. 50-tf.

E. B. CREWS,
Azuctioneer and Conassilon

M ELCII ANT.
NO 19 VENDUE RANGE,

CIIARLESTON, S. C.
Unreserved Sales of DRY GOODS twice a

week at hi Sales Rooms. Liberal advances
mnade on all eunsignments.
November 6, 1850 2 tf

DUNN & DURYEA.
WHIOLESALE AND RETAIL

Clothing Warehouse,
No. 238 King street,

SAM1UEL U. DUNN' $ CHARLESTON, S. C.
JOHN DURYF.A, 30 Sf
Alay 21st, 1851. 30 tf

W.A,KENT & MITCHELL,
FAS11IONABILE

Clothing and Out-Fitting
E S T A B L I S I M E N T,

MASONIC HALL,
No. 268 iing-street, corner of
NVentworih. Ch.rI estOH,

find at all tin
mock of Gent's!
ADB CLOTHNG

ARTiICLES~.

May 1M91 30 tf

HARMONIC INSTITUTE,
FERDINAND ZOGBAUM,

Importer of
MIUSIC, RIUSICAL INSTRUDIENTS,

King street, Sign of thme Lyre,
Charleston, S. C.

SAMUEL C, DUNN,
WIIOLES$ALE' CLO0TiING

AND)

Furnishing W1arciouse,
NO. 21) IIAYNE STREET,

Cliarieatoni, S. C.
Mlarcha 1st. 1852 19-itf

GAILLARD & SNOWDEN

Coanissin Merichants,
N0. 6 SO UTIIERN WIHtRF,

-CIIRLESTlON, S. C.
March 31st. 185i 23 ly

PAULION IIOTELA,
flY I. L. BUTrTERFIE4LD,
Mleeting;-St., Clharleston, S. C.
September 16, 1851 47-tf

WmAlston Gourdin,
NO. 56, EAST-BAY, C:IIAIESTlON, S. C.

la. pripared to make libeural advanes
oin Cons,~intmntst or

Rtice, Cotton, Corn, 5ug.ar,Flouur, Ornia, Hay, &c.
Rt:Fm::I:A.---.rssr. Gottrdini. Matlthi-

es~t.n, & Co.. Georgo A. lloploy, Alonzo J.
Whlite, Chamrlestont, S. C..; Tatmndy WValker,
Esq. reevill~e, S. C.
April 2I, 181. 26 ly

ImprvedCotton Gins,
Thanfulfor astfmvours the subscriber ih

en to informt thme publlic that Ite still tmanntfum-
tuires Cotton Gins mat his e~stabmlishmaent in State
bumrg, un thme imost improvedl and approved plan,
which hle inmks thmat thme cttoni ginined ont oneo
of thmose gims of the laito itimrIovementt is wvorth
at least a qtuarter of a cenmt monire thman the cot.
tont gimnned on thu ordinary gin. Hie also mian-
ufactures them on, the~imost sitmplm construction,
of the finest linishm and of the best materials ;to
wit, Steel Saws and Steel Plated Ribs Case
hardened which he will sell for 82 per Saw.-
ile also repairs old gins and. puts them in comn.
plete order mat thme shortest notice. All orders fur
Gins will bo prmptly amimi ptunctunally attended
to. WILLIAM ELL.ISON.

Statehumrg, Smintrer Diat, S. C. Feb 17. 26--tf

Improved Endless Chain
Water Elevators.

All persons wishming te above Elevators can
be suppliedl by mlhm subtscriber, wiho is time Agent
for thme District of Samiter, S. C.

R F. LIGON.
Sumterville, D~ecemnber 2, 1851. 6,m-t f

Notice,
The inhabitants of thmis village are cautioned

agitinst mirsting any operative employed by ine
en the Wilmington & Manchester Rail Road,
or delivering any good. whatever. wimhont writ-
tea order,, eIther from D. Callahan, J. hitch-
cock, L. .Treo Iyef.ALFnr~REDj HI. PRATT'.

FOR S'ATE'LEulLATt(.)
orMr. Editor: Pleaean :

nounce 61r. J. J. NcKELLAIa 'ap#
date for Clerk of the Court, for, um~et
District, and oblige IANr Vptgas,

April 18, 1852. . 2

0 inr. Editor:Pcaeaswt
nounce Colonel JOHN A. COLCLOUGH,
a Candidlnte to Repesent Clarestopt
County in the next Legilature, an4pblige

AlAhr YFassasPu.
April 13, 1852.
FOR ORDI1AR
0T7 Mr. Editor:-jYouwVI

please announce WILLIAI H. JIRVUi;,,SON as a candidate for the Olice 'd
nary of Sutner District, at the tnin
election. it

MANY Vora'g.
April 27th, I82 .-27 t

L- The frievads of Xeoa 1PHIAYN8WORTH, Esq., announce him'as
a Candidate for the Office of Ordinary foae
Sunter District at the ensuing electlon'.

March 23, 1852. 22-:,
FO R CLER K.

OT We are authorized to4
announce T. J. DINKINS, Esq., a Cangilsistfor Clerk of the Court, at the envufig elttfor

1IANY VOTkw
April 16th 1841 25

FOR TAX COLLECTOR.
Mr. Editor: Please announce 31r. ROBERT

W. DUItANT, a Candidate for Tax-Collettor
of Salem County, at the next Election, sid
oblige WaNT Vo-rat.
January 14- 1852. 13-f
rt Mr. Editor: You will pleao announceCaptain P. 31. GIBBONS, a Candidlte fowTax-Collector for Salem county, at the ensuidgtElection, and oblige l1any VOyZP.:

ZSlEssan. EDITORs: Please announceMr. JOHN F. BALIA lD, a candidate forTaxCollector, at the next election, and ohl'ge
MANY VOTERS.February 5th, 1851 15 If

gr We are authorized to'
announce ALEXANDER WATTS, Esq,
as a Candidate for Tax Collector,of Clare.
mont county at the ensuing Election,

MANY FRIENDS.

M The Friends ofThose
.MIT11, announce him as a candidate for

the oflee of Tax Collector, for the County of
Claremont.
Novemabcr6, 1850 2

W We are authorized
to anununce Capt. J. W. STUCKEY s a can'
didate for Tax Cu,lector for Salem County, at
the next election.

Oct. 16th, 3850 51 79f.
06r The Friends of Johiai

G. WIIITE, Esq. announce nim as a Candidaafor Tax Collecit-r of Claremont county at sui
next Election.

Notice. -

ALL Persons indebted to the subscriber
by Note tor Account are respectfullysolicied to call and settle immediately as

circumstances comp I him to call on them.

eady MYfa e Clothing,
A large ,tock of Ready 31ade men and boy*lothing, at -vry low prices.
Dec. 1Gth. 185 1LN.8 N8

SUMfTER HOUSEs.
F. IYERS, would respectfuly. n-.J~j~furm the citizenis o~f SutmtervilleanSthe surrounding country that he ha.

junst returncd from Charleston, and haa. madearrungaeents to receive ICE and SODA WA.TEll, of every variety, weekly.
Ie ha, on hand, and will continue te receile-throughout the season, a choice as sortraeng e4Wines and Cordials Confe~ctionarica, Fruit5

&c., all of which will he disposed of cheaperthan was ever off'ered before in thisi place.
Dlay 29, 1850. 30 tf N

Webb Clark's Hotel,
SUMTERl VILLE, S. U.,

Ths Ilotel is situated in the mostplain part of the t n. Thb.
-Porietor will be pleased to see

his friends atnd the travelling pub~e; prom:,
ising~to spare no exertions on his part to
rendeor them comfortable. Charges rea,
soniable.

WEBB CLARK,
Jan 23 Propetf

Through Fare from Charles-
T1ON J'O. BAlTiI MOR1E 817.50;
TO PHILADELUIA 819~
AND TO NEW-YORK 820.

THlE GREAT MAil. ROUTE FR1a
CHARLESTO'@ilQ

LEAVING the Wharf at t'he fohoto
Lautrens-st. daily at 3, p. tm. after- the~
arrivail of the Houtheorn cars, via WIL.
MINGTON, N. C., from which poimt
two daily trains aire dispatched at 8 A. M.;
atad 2 P'. M!.; the8 o'clock only, connecting at
Weldon with- the lines to Petersburg,
Rlichmotnd, Washington, Baltimore,'Philas
dolphin, antd New-York. The public i4
respaectfultly informed that the steamers of
these lines, are in first rate condation, and
are navigratted by well ktnown and .ex.,
perieniced commnanderst; the Rail. Road.
are in fine order, (the Wilmington
and WVeldon, as well as theo Seaboerd
and Roanoke having recently been reat
with heavy Trail) thiereb~y secvrning both
safety and despatclh. Byx these ro0tes
passengers availing themselves of -the
FIRST TRAIN may reach Baltimore.-in
40 hours, Philadelplhia in: 45 hours and
Now York itn 50 1.2 hours; nnd by ,the
SECOND) TIRAIN they arrive in. Bat.
ftmore in E0 hours, Philadelphia in .td
hours, and New-York in fil 1-9. hours.

rThlrouah tickets can alone be had frotri
E. WINSI .OWV, Agetnt of the Wilmningiosnand Raleigh Rail Rond Company, at. th6
o0fice of the Comtpany, foot of~Latiren.
street, Charleston, S. C., to whom pleasa

Water 1Froof Boots..i ust reenivedl, a lotot&a
the above ROOTS, Calf Peg.
goetPumnpdo. Gents and Bloym

Ladias Black Silk (Kid' Foxed) Caiters
-+ Enamelled . --doi.

" " Lasting - -' do.
" Cold " - d6.-

isep Black nndi Colored , - do.Ladies Kid Boots, Steal Sewed fhuskins
Kid Sewed Lace IMuskina, Kid and tE8lipe arid TPies.
Hone Sart onti' Shtoem, &c., &c.,

lfor , .Ic In*iwaly w. J. 1.1 A NN1S


